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Oun CoMI.No ANNUAL will bo hold with the
church'at Milton, Queen's County, N. S.

WORD raches us that our young Bro. Ellis B.
Barnes will be home in a wok or so. We shall be
gi4d tn see him and hope to find plenty of work for
him.

WE are pleased to lcarn that Sister Sophie M.
Lavmont, now attending the schuoi at Fredericton,
N. B., bas succecded so fer in ber examination as
to gain a teacher's first-class license. Our sister
bas frequently helped in our missionary and educa-
tional work and contributed tu our paper.

THE church at Leonardville is coming ont grandly
from her recent troubles. The clouds have broken
and are clearing away ; and liko the ahip that has
weathered the gale, with bore and thero a rent
sail and a broken spar, is viewed and pointed te
with pride, su with the church at Leonardville.
A short time ago while there one obeyed the Sav-
iour, and at our last visit of thro days two more
confessed Christ and was buried with Him in bap-
tiem. That God may bless thoso bruthron and
allow no apple of discord te be thrown into thoir
miest, is our prayer.

WoRDs of warning given by a former correspon-
dent in the columns of our Docember number,
1887,is somewhat significant. Read them. Ponder
them. Do they not stato truthfully what has beon
and will bel

Where, too, are the differont ones that have been
soundtog the alant that the refurmation that wu
are engaged in is a failure ? These that have left
the ranks of the Christian Church and united with
other bodies have, in most instances, made ship.
wrecks of their faith, and lay strawn like wrecks
along the distant shore.

THE words of Joseph Parker, the great London

preacher, are seasonable, and are like apples of gold
in pictures of silver. Hear him:

WeV want nu sickly sentinentalisni in the pulpit,
but sturdy bluwe dealt the world, the flesh aitd the
devil. We want me with strong convictions-
mon who believo umething and who are not afraid
to advocate what they betevo. There is un imper-
tinence equal to the impertinence of standing up te
teach others when we are not sure ourselves. We
do not want to know about the preacher's mental
indigestion ; wC do not want te hoar about his in-
ternal neuralgia; wo want to know what God says.
* * * The .trumpet bas its place in the church
when theminister is sont from Christ to tell the

terms of amancipation. But we arc getting more
and more afraid of the trumpot. We like the
fluto or the harp, instead of the blst that telle of
battie and of conflict. If the proacher quostions,
" Ie the onemy a person, or is the enemy an influ-
ence 7" thun, indeed, the enemy says, "l Go un,"
but I want no little fledgling trumpot te stand up
and argue whather thore is a devil or vhether thero
is a goneral feeling of miasmain the air. Let those
men preaci who cian proach. I would rather have
them like the mon of old who have seeni the enemy
and throvn an ink-put ut hin, instead uf mon who
don't know whether thore is a personal davil or a
diffused influence.

WuEm seoking to steer clear of a certain shoal or
rock, be careful that you do not run on another.
When driving through a narrow pasa, keep a close
watch on both sides, lest while avoiding the dangers
on one sido you fall into a greator one on the other
side. If this principle had been observed by the
profeasor referred te in the following item no
chance would have bon given te Nawlet to perpe-
trate sncb a joke on his professor.

A good story is told of a certain Presbyterian
professer in a collego, who was alan a minister, who
labored liard in the pulpit to provo that baptizo
meant to pour and not to plunge. In the clase of
the professor there was a wag who was called upon
te translate a passage from one of the Groek
authors. The passage gave an account of a man
whu became so enragtd with another that ha seized
a red-hot poker and ebuptiL. eis opthalnon. Newlet
the wag, with a mischievous twinkle of ihe oye but
with a grave manner, tranlated it thus : " Seized
a red.hot poker and sprnkled it into his oyo."
"Bouw a thatT' said the professor. "Ha eprinkled
it into bis oye," repeated Newlet. " But," said
the doctor, " ebaptize does not mean te sprinkle."I
" Well, sir, it did mean to sprinkle on last Sunday
night," replied the mischievous fellow, amid the
suppressed laughter from the class, who keenly
relished the joke The clojtor looked grave, and
was silent a moment, and remarked, " Yeu may
translate it plunge hare, air."

Bno. InA 0. MITCHELL is now with the church at
Mansfield, Ohio. In a kind letter, he refera te the
pleasant lime spent in these parts, wishes to ba
remenbored to the brethtren, and promises to con-
tribute to the columns of TiE CHRIsTrAN. Ac-
companying bis letter was a card having on the one
aide hie nane, place of residence and tine of ser-
vices; on the other a concise statement of " Our
Aim " as follows:
. 1. Te hold forth the pure Word of Life free from
the opimions and inventions of mon, and te worship
God according te Bis own appointment.

2. Tu toach sinners the way of salvation in the
very terme used by the apostles uf Our Lord.

3. To exemplify the practicability of Christian
unsity through the apostlo's word, for which the
Lord prays. John xvi. 20, 21.

4. To nuaintain a chuarch uf Jeans Christ without
human creed or human rules and vithout a aenom-
inational name or other barrier te the union of all
baliovers, ternis of fellowship which shall be as
broad as the conditions of salvation, and identical
with thieit.

5. Tu ce operate, as .far as we can, with all vho
love the Lrd in uromy guud wvrd and wurk, whiie
earnestly contenduq f.r thu fauh once for ail de-
ivered tu the sainiits, and holdng fast to the form
uf soutnd words. Judo iii. 2 Tim. i. 13.

Wu invite the co-uperation aud sympathy of ali
who approve thesu principles.

MANy of 'our rendors have learned ore this that
Bro. George Garraty bas joined the ranks of thoso
no longer on earth. Though net acquainted with
him in his carlier days, we have learned fromt.many

that ftw mon could or can iandio the word of God
with botter effect than could the aubject of theso
fow linos. Ho was a man of fine appearanco, of

,--d vice, liad a convincing style, and, according
te report, was especially qualified for pioneer work.
A few facts no doubt will b of interest.

It was on the morning of September 21, 1889,
that Bro. and Sistor Garraty left St. John for
Chico, Bute County, California. A lettor fron his
wifa dated May 7th, 1890, says, " Mr, Garraty
died at 6.40 this morning after an illnese of nine
days. The burial will take place at thrce o'clock
to-.morrow from the church et this place."

In conversation with him a short time beforo his
leaving St. John wo gleaned from him the following:

George Garraty was born 23rd of August, 1810,
in Lincoln, about soven miles from Fredericton,
N. B. His father, Joseph, was of Irish parentage,
whose birthplace was up the Washademoak, and
was a shoemaker by trade. In 1815, while in New
York and on a trip up the North River, was
drowned. His mother died 1856. lu the after-
noon of April 18th, 1832, in the Parish of Lincoln,
Bro. G. Garraty was baptized by Elder Nutt, and
on the following Lord's day evening preached his
first sermon. About a year and a half after, cir-
cumstances occurred that somewhat changed hie
views of Bible teaching, and were given by him
thus. " While in St. John, et the Christian Church
on Charlotte Street, I beard W. W. Eaton. StiU
the firet man that shook me in my belief was Hun-
ter of Eastport. I was on Deer Island, and there
heard of this preacher, se when at Eastport I called
tosee him. Having knocked, the door was opened
by the gentlemen himself, and I made the remark,
' I have heard of you, air, and have calle. te talk
with and confute you, for I have been told thatyou
deny the Spirit and preach salvation by water.'
Extending his haud he said, * Come in.' After a
while, being seated. he handed me the New Testa.
ment and had me read the second chapter of Acta.
Looking into my face and seeing that I was sone-
what troubled, that truths inseen by me before
were breaking in upon me, said, 'I dare you te
preach anything elao.' And from that day till this,
June 22, 1888, I have preached nothing else.

" A year and a half was spent up the St. John
River in ovangelistie work, having the oversight of
no epecial church, In the winter of 1840, starting
one morning in a schooner from St. John, but on
account of contrary winds did not reach Digby,
N. S., till the night of the following day. It was
at that time that I paid my first visit to Cornwallis
and there met Bro. Howard. lu the spring follow-
ing I visited Milton, N. S., and walked across the
country back te Cornwallis, and after holding a
two week's meeting returned te St. John."

Thora are other items of interest, but at this
writing are not within our reach. An additional
fact or two is thus given by one of our dailies:

For about fifteen years he ministered to the con-
gregation of Disciples in this ciy, and during that
time hu took a deep interest in all religions discus-
sions. A few years after the fire ha was obhged tl
give up bis charge owing to failing health. His firet
wife was a sister of Senator Glazier, aud after ber
death ho married a Mrs. -Jones of Keswick, York
County. Two daughters survive bim. One is the
wife of Mr. James Wilson of Portland.

Bro. Garraty's friands will extend to Sister
Garraty.their sympathy in those ber hours of b-
reavqment.
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conTheuotccs-ad, as thr i nc damnation, thr hm itteoy,
ofFie conreqotntly ne salvation. do net get n

men has been-allhwnots cm Universalight hai lts suc- Thbsefora
WhLVAION. cees soîy becauso ton have iupposo salvation in Chriat'v f W

ta b delivernce frt puihmnt, an fris a faces hie ee
Tho proacintg of the Gospel is a proclamation particular kînti of punishmont too,-piînisbiment to oliceusiter

of salvat ion. Fron' the Çrst tbe annourcem nt te after doath. Lt lis been rcivet bocauso the pop. isg Christ ha
mon lias beeîs-how thoy might ho savcd ular pîsipit has proacliot a salivation which ie net But lis theso-

wlsat le tisis salvation a salvation froMI N'Jhon tisat of tie«epl- salvatios %i sini, and a Bal- Atrendy ne i
a mati aska te ho savoti, what in ho te bo saveti from? vatien from pssniehimeît. Tise Matter ia juet overy day, hc
Frein ithat ie a musn's eu) te be delivorod by hi3 reveredt. Qed proclaima saivation in tarinse pro. thre.ugh the
Saviour? cisoly contradictory. His salvation le from sin, At the star

Wo foar the common answer is, frompunishment. while, ae lavit's case, it nay be in puunihment. tf salvation,
We aven foar that the pulpit, very ofton, convoya A mas ay be-nay, often is-saved in puiiment, navodb lot h
that answer, uniiconsciously te itself, te the ordinary aud avait 6y putihmont. Ho can nover bc saved Prcscui wocid
hoarer. in sin, mach es cat lie ho savot by Bi. entering. 1

Salvation means te most, wo think, sairation W pros this. It le the shailowness of modem earilY, cf Cot
from pe.alty. When they are saved, thoy are saved preaching,-this gospel of escape frotu pain. n deiverance 1
froin pain. Christ came to dolivor, in the common the shallowness ant doadnoss cf modern religion,- It 18 $aille
mind, fron the punishsment duo te sin. And since thisolfieh gorpel of deiverantu from suffering. n soIf by down
the many consider salvation te bo only a doliver- ias divorcot religion frei ery day duly and Christ; tîat
nce from punishment-and sinco this world (they from commoi life. It lias tumueier eutof the the sunlight

are taugiht) is not a worlid of rotribution, but a counting bouse and the market ant the ehcp. It field-clin o
world of probation-and siuco only in the other bas mate hor a more ineuranco against somo vague pereenal p0s
world real penalty and real roward come-it thoro- future suifering. It has repronteihr te ton as fore, saîvatic
foro results that salvation, being a doliverance froml a plan o! escapo frein future fl. It has allowotiout by that s
punishient, is a thing which belongs solely te thom te go all thoir lives, lest and ruinod, living of holy ronol
another existence. It comes after a man bas died. in a present damnation, and yet hoping for a sal- work of bis
It consista in his not going to hell. vation that je ta came. iron, and

With this as the çiew of salvation, it is impossible Psin! Surey, i tho îiht cf Cbristianity, no musclestiai
not te b confused on the very first principles of mai cati hola pain accureod. Tho "Mat cf Sorrows" of rest; but
Christianity. Faith, repentance, duty, hopo,-ali l2d a life of pain. Rie religion je tie very sanoti- tho Crtat 1
are refoorre t another life, Reliion is valtable, fication of pain. Le very contre. se a practical t for.
as providing for ono's well-boir.g there. The Gospel
is postponed, as te all its higlest bonefitsand bless. agony borne, hat others may net beur then; that The procîs
inge, to anotlherexistenîce. Salvation is futire, and misery and anguieh drunk te the trege, that others Got, this is
net presont. The warnings and exhortations of msy ho sparet thom-i8 the read, forevormore, te ant Lifo and
Revelation are misinterproted by this false firet peace ant blesbednes. Bin, ant gif
idea. A man mistakes hie real danger, and runaa a Kingdo
into it while seoking te avoid an imaginary danger. i otsa e a r a mai t ant cat wor

Salvation is doliverance froin puniehment, but as
a secondary result. First of all, it is doliverance hote pssrpee cf hie ifd ta shuis feing anti Ant frat,
from sin. Salvation froin penalty follows as a moans work
result of being saved front transgressions. The h in this world
Savioutr ias this name, because Ho comes te "savo W'e muet go hack te tho first principles here, evitence tia
His people from thoir sits." Tho Gospel is a pro. more oloarly thon we have yot done. The old that ho is ne
clamation of doliverance from a prosent curso. It Gospel of salvation from Sin muet ho preachot with
bas reforence te this life and this world. It is the morecaroantiorpronounodditinotneshocaîse
preaching of some blessing which is te bo possessed of thie terrible confîunion o! the pepular pulpit.
here and tîotw. And that is salvation and deliver- To deliver mon froni the siavery ef ein-to DEARSm,
ance, in body, soul, and spirit, froin iniquity, frei doliver thea by pait, and through pain-came for any yea
transgression, freom robolionm against God. htsrteHl n.T aepsil nit motnet

It fa net punishmont that ruina a man, but the procia the saivatien o! a mat frein the rot that Thera le a
sin that entails the punishment. It is net pain rote hi hoart eut, from tho bitter ruin that cvet. practice cui
that destroys, but the transgression whiclh brings whelms hie seul, fren tho sin that poisons him by If îot in this
the pain. It is not misery from which a man need icîts, body, seul, a'i epirit,-to de this our othor thinge?
cry te b doliverod, but fromt the rebellion against Lord came. Ho knew tho enomy. Ho know the weekly o'ee
God which lias brought that misery. csrso. E tit net mistako causes fer effecta. Ho practice le n

Salivation, thon, is salvation fron sin-delivrance came te "Bave fis pople frein thoir sins." Tsat May vo ti
out of it-victory over it-mastery and conquest of saivation wae tbrosgh untelt agony te Him: ant or quartonîy
the enemsy inside a man, which is oating bis life out. muet ho, te the esd, thresgh bitter asguish te tham. are cui cmi

It bolongs to this life and this world. It is te o Ho proclaimet ne reversai cf the moral bawe cf tît whother ho a
prayed for, souglit for, worked for, and fought for, universe. Ho tit net ma it possible that a mat nioe, ho 9
here. In this world, a man may be saved, nay, bo lest in sin, ant yet savet from the penalty cf occasion, 'I
must bo, if ie is ever tobe saved anywhere. He sin, Ile divorcet not nîin fren ruinls causes. churches of
is in a state of salvation, a saved and delivered Thoy are forever bount together by the lawe cf apostalie pra
state, in this visible world: or ho lias no assurance Goin unchangeable nature. asestablislsed
of suclh a state in any world. Ve therefero proachsaltation from sin. We tell questiots.

First of all, wu need to be clear on this. Errer mon thut the Lord came hither, an teck oui I do net et
haro will produco errer in all our thoughts of nature, ant livet ant diet ant rose Io iako it think it le ce
practical religion. possible fer a mat te ho teliverot frein [hie cirse question, tha

Where the main aim antiand of Christianity is ant ruin which ie bount up in hie nature. practice in t
taken te besimply deliverance from penîaity-where That corse ant min oveny mat knowe ie [bore. Its yeara after th
it is valued solely as offering the means of escaie existence ie ne part cf the pecuWsr revelation cf concee, i
froi ponal suftering-we have postponed lepent- Christianity. Parsien, the ieathen pont, recognizet ibandoning e
ance, deforred anendiment, blundering death-bed ita existence as roaduly as St. Paul. Chnistianity ahanstit h
preparations. And thon we have, again, that wond- onty finde it thore; takes it s it.is, teaches its cf thes wh
erful and sickening sight of nen-who see no value nature, ant unas salvation frei it possible. apostolic pra
in the life and the doath of the Lord te mon, excopt The mat that accepte this salvation entons on a every age, th
te assure thoi against the consequences of their sine course cf warfare with thia curs. Re îndentakes spired no
-turning round aisd dclaring thora aria ne such a life-lcng trugge i s ithr is knoa it d iim nt in We nigltt h

to the last fibre of his nature, if ho
d of it.
ho accepts the preached salvation, and
ame and way stands up like a man and
my. He is sure to moet trouble, sure
pain, sure to suif'er angiish. A suffer-
s sanctified all these to salvation'aiuses.
-neck-deop in theso-ho is a 8aved mai.
s delivered from the power of gin, and,
o is becoming more and more dehvered,
faith and by tho power of the Lord.
t. thon, when a man accepte the offers
and desires te onbrato them and b

im ho distisotly taught tha't it is a
'es work and business on which ho ie

t irvolves doliverance from hall, noces-
irse, but because it takes for granted
rom Bill.
thing, also, which ho has te win him-
right work. It ie God's free gift in
is truc; but like all God's free gifts-
and the summor rain and the fruitful
nly be made an individual blessing, a
session, by a man's own effort. Thore-
n for any single soul ie te be wrought
oul's own toil and tears. On the anvil
ution a man beats out into shape the
lifo; and the sweat raine ot the hot
the breath comes sobbing, and the
n, and he longs for the evening haur
ho, and lie only, can do this which
aster has given, this special work,-
out of his Gwn zalvation vith trembling

ation of salvation, the good news of
it,-that a man mow by Christ's Birth
Passion, by hie Resurrection, Ascen-

t of Hie Hloly Spirit in His own Church
m, can b saved fromi the slavery of ain,
k out hie own deliverance more fully
e lives.

te understand the rest,-Salvation
-hard work, and present work- work
d. It belongs te us here. A man's
t ho will bu saved wheon he i dead is
w saved while ho ie alive.

EEKLY COMMTUNION.

-This question lias agitated the church
rs; and I think it is a question of more
hat many suppose.
principle involved in it. Io apostolie
guide, and a binding rule, or i it not?

how can apoatolic practice bind us in
For examplo, what have we for the

vance of the Lord's Day, if apostolic
e authority for weekly communion?
t observe the Lord's Day only monthly
as well as the Lord's Supper? Where
ssions te stop 7 If Paul were asked
pproved of monthly or quarterly coin-
wculd be likely te reply, as on another
We have no such custom, neither the
God." In hie view the absence of

ctice or the example of"the chuirches
by the apostles ought te settle ail such.

op to prove the apostolic practice. I
noeded, by al] who have examined this
t weekly coimunion was the invariable
le apostolie churches, and for many
e death of the apostles. This being
o ask, what authority is there for
postolic examplo in this case? If we
ie, have we an, just right te complain
o depart frin -& in other things? if
ctico ie not bi.hIung on the churches in
en are the churhes left without in.
or precodent in things ecclesiastic.
ave inspirei doctrine; but, in church
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ordor, every man may follow his own taste or pro.
forence, provided ho violates no moral precept; and,
should overy church thus follow ita own prbfoi ences,
rather than the precodent set us by the inspirod
founder, would the apostle bo able to say to these
churchos, "I praiso you, brethren, that ye re-
mtembur me in ail things, and koep the ordinances
as I delivered them." If, in sucli matters, we havo
no divine rule or precedent, we can never expect
union or uniformity in practico. As a doparturo
fromt apostolic precedont bas caused disunion, Lo
will adherence to this departure mako the disunion
perpetual. This question has long occupied my
thoughts. Why do many of God'a servants, some
of thom eminent for spirituality of mind, prefer
monthly to wenkly communion? 'Phe auswer which
I have arrived at is this-the Lord's Supper bas
not assigned to it its proper place in relation te
the other teaching in the church. It is disassociated
fromn that teaching. In no church but ono have i
seen it obtain its proper place, and that church was
the first Baptist church with which I was connocted.
I rofer to the church of which the late Dr. Carson
was pastor. In that church it was net attended to
in a littie service by itsolf, as in the common
practico. It was made a part, and the great central
part, of the Sabbath toaching. Thore was no
severing of it froin the other teaobing of the
sanctuary, and no dismission of any portion of the
audience before its observance. Wbatever might
have been the subject of discourse, and few men
carried their audiences over a wider or more varied
field than that most able expositor of the divine
truth, ho never carried his out of sight of the grand
central truth symbolized ii the lest supper of our
Lord. This was ever feit te be the grand centre of
ail divine teaching, se that you always feit that
the observance of this ordinance was an appropriate
wind up of the teaching which went before, an.d the
constant presence of this grand central symbol had
its influence in causing ail the varied toaching of the
sanctuary te radiate from and terminate in Christ
crucified. Any teaching which does net preserve
its proper relation te this great central truth la out
of place in the Sabbath instructions, and there is
no greater safoguard against iosing sight of this
relationship than by giving a prominent place, and
in close relationship te the other teaching of the
sanctuary, tô that divine symbol, which embodies
the grand central truth of Chriatianity, around.
which ail. other trutha should revolve as around
their propor centre. This, I ara persuaded, was
the practice in apostolie teaching, whon they met
with the disciples tô break bread.

On the other hand, let the teaching of this
divine symbol be entirely severed froin the other
Sabbath teaching, as in the common practice at
present, and it loses ita proper effect upon the other
teaching, as well as loses ii a great measure its own
proper intercat, in the heart and mind of the b-
liever. Sever this symbolic teaching fron the
other teaching of the sanctuary, as is now con-
monly done, instead of naking it, as the aposties
did, a constituent part of that teaching, and I can
easily sympathize with Dr. Clarke in his preference
for monthly communion; but restore it to it proper
central position and I feel assured that ho would
feel with me that every Sabbath would not b tee
frequent for its observance; and, by-thus observing
it,-we would have the satisfaction of feeling that we
were "keeping this ordinanco as Paul delivered
it."-Canadian Baptist.

PALMER.-On Thursday evening, 2lat ult., in
this city. at his home, 52 Patrick Street, Bro.
Joséph Palmer, in the 60th year of his age, of
pneumonia. His illnes was of short duration,
still his sufforings were severe. No one had any
ides but what with care on his part ho would ba soon
well again, se that the announcement of his death
caused astonishment te ail knowing him. Be has
left a wife and five children te mourn the loss of
one who waa dear td thom. ,.H.0.

NOVA SCOTIA.

TIVERTON ITEMU.

I ara glad te be able te report my family fully
recovered fron the effect of thoir receut illness.

[t was indeed hard to part with our two loved
children and lay thom away in death; but God has
strengthenod and sustained us through it ail; and
now the blessed hope of one day meeting them in
a world whore sickness and death cannot corne on-
courages us te look upward and fight onward.

The brethron and frionds at Tiverton have always
shown us the utnost kindness when net in afflic-
tion; but only when under its rod did wo learn how
deeply thoir heikrts are stored with the true
spirit of kindness and Christian lo7e.

Our meetings are still well attended, yet we have
no additions ta report as the result of our labors
since our last report, still we are sowing and trust-
ing that the seed will yet spring up, grow and
ripen as true whoat; and finally be gathored into
the eternal garner of Heaven by the angels.of
God.

During the last three months, I have made tbreo
visita up Digby Nock, remaining over Lord's day
each time at Gulliver's Cove. fere we find (as in
many other points in our Province) ovidences of
past success that attended the labora of Bro. J. A.
Gates, which always bring regrets that our Bro. is
net stili constantly engaged in the calling in which
ho bas accomplishod au much good in the past.

Of (Julliver'a Cove and the prospect of building
up the cause at that point and others on Digby
Ne.k, I will write at another time.

I find that wherever the THE CHRISTIAN is taken
in these parts that Bro. Cooke's article on " Wheat
and Tares," with the commenta by other writers on
the samu, founa in the tast number, have caused
considerable interest te b expressed on behalf of
its, eaders. From personal acquaintance with Bro.
Cooke, we know him te b a man who is net con-
tent te work merely on the surface. God'a word
containe two kinds of Scriptural food. The milk
of the word, for babes and thoso not able te digest
the stronger food, and the meat as food for those
who have grown to b "strong men and women in
the Lord." Both pervade the entire volume of
Holy writ, while the plan of salvation is se plain
that the way-faring man though a fool shall net
err in the simplicity of its requirements, still bo-
hind it lie the great mysteries of Godliness which
oven angels deaired te look into. Even among
Paul's lettera te the churchea are said te b 'some
things hard to be understood" and are se declared
by the inspired Apostle Peter.

A man may draw fram the surface of his farm by
agriculture the means of sustaining life, and yet
possess beneath the surface in mineral wealth the
means of enjoying aIl of its luxuries and enriching
many others, but nover digs deep onough te reach
it.

As all who have written upon. the subject of
'Wheat and Tares' do net agree in-all pointa ad-
vanced, I may be pardoned frein diffe-ing from
some of the ideas expressed.

One brother writes, "1 aise understand that auch
of the world as heard the Gospel and understood
sud brought forth fruit, etc., compose the children
of the kingdom. It is aise evident that while this
work of building up the kingdom in going on, some
bad material,,the tares is you please, fl4d their way
iuto the kingdomn. The wood, hay, atubble, is
built on the sane foundation with the gold, silver,
precious atones.

Theso tares, as the wood, hay, stubble, got in,
just as did the wheat, thatiuinto the visible church.
They heard and outwardly obeyed, me that at the
sowing time no one bitt God could see the difference,

Juoe, 1890.

but whon tho aced sprang up and bogan te bring

forth fruit, thon the tares wero net se much like

the whoat."
According te this idea two kinds of crop corne

fron the one sowing of the one seed, and wvhothor

the crop shail be wleat or fares depends not upon

the seed but upon the nature of the soit into.which

the soed falla. Wo can net sec how a tare can

corne into the kingdom as a tare, as the result of

the same soed and same sowing by which others

como in as whoat. Suppose a tarmer took wheat

te sow in his fiold, desiring a wheat crop in the

fall, it would not bo necessary for him te examine
the soit for foar ho might sow it where it would
produco barley.

The Saviour speaka cloarly of two sowera, two
kinds of seed, and the two sowing times, the last
one by the ovening, leile inca 8lept, and right
where the wheat had praviously boun sown.

This brings us te another point in this interest-
ing subject net yet touched upon by auy, but as I

have taken enough space already, I will await the

coming number for Juno, hoping thon te soo more
fron the pea of others on 'Wheat and Tares.'

flun1zr A. DEVoE.

KEMIT.

I am bore for a few days and Bro. William Mur-

ray is in my place at Milton. I was with Bro.
William last Lord's day and during the week, as ho
did net go te Milton until the last of the week.
I noticed last Lord's day that thore were thirty-two
at the Lord's table. Besides this there weto
twenty Disciples in another locality who are mea-
bers of the church, who were net able te got te

meeting. Those, with nome others who could net

bo present, show a very favorable condition of the

Lord's day worship.. We can safely say thera are
sixty who are at the Lord's table when opportunity
offers.

On Tuesday ovening we attended prayer-meeting
at Grafton; here we had quite a number out and a

gcod meeeting. We have a number of young ais-
tors bore who are grand workers and an honor te
the cause of Christ. We had eight te take an
attive part in the meeting. This is somowhat
remarkablo, it being the evening of the political
"bugle call." (I hope the compositor will bo very
careful ou this word " bugle," and not make me
say " buddlo call.")

On Wednesday evening we attended prayer-
meeting at Kompt. Bore we had a larger number
out, and thirteen who wore active in the xorahip.

We went te Northfield Thursday ovening and
attended the prayer-meeting. Hero we had eight
te holp us in the meeting, besides a large number
who wore quiet. These are the regular prayer-
meetings of the week in this church in these differ-
ont localities, which show at loast thirty members
who are active in the worship. There are churches
that are much stronger that cannot give se favor-
able a report in this feature of worship.

The Quarterly is te be held bore the second
Sunday in June. We hope to sec a number of the
visiting brethren prosent. There are a number of
brethren who can corne bore ii less than a day's
drive. We shall look for thora and take good care
of ther w'hon they cone. Of course our preachors
will b hure.

There bas been one baptismn at Milton since tast
report. Wo are happy te say that the cause in this
county is in a very healthy and encouraging con-

.dition. B. MURnAY.

PB. ISLAND.

A nuaber of days and nights were spent this
spring in preaching at Bradalbane Station, P.E. i.,
where we have no church, and fourteon persons
were bapti;ed. D.0.
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PE FEOM RtIuHlTEOUSNESS.

For whion ye were the sovants ut sin yo were free froi
righîteousness. Roi. il. 20.

Perhaps thore is not a stranger anamoly in the
Bible than the expression "froc from righteous.
noss." How can anyone he at liberty te do wrong
and bo froe fron right doing i An outlaw may
engage in every crime withiin hie reach, but lie is
net froo but a fugitive frein justice. Ve cai
scarcoly moet a man who will aflirmn that lie is free
to injure othiers whenovur lie lias the opportunity,
but the apostle says, "Yo wore freo froin rightcous
roes.,,

Thie word of God often addrosees mon according
te their own estimation of themeolves, and reasons
from what they assume as truc te convince thin of
their errors by thoir own àdmission. Whon the
Pharisees and Scribes murmured at Jesus for cating
with sinners and giving so little attention te them,
who in their own opinion wero se righteous, Ho
met themo on thoir own ground. Ho told them
that when one of thomn lest a shoop ho would leave
all the rest and hmunt for it, and would rojoice more
when ho found it than over al the rest that went
net astray. " Sn," said Jestis, " there is more joy
among the angels ovor one of those lost sinners
whon ho is found than over ninety and nine of you
righteous persone who went net astray. By this
meanus Ho showed thein thoir error and deep de-
pravity in blaming Himfer seeking lust sinuers,
and desiring a Messiah like thomseolves, who cared
se much leas for lest seule than they did f.r lest
sheep (Luko xv.).

In this place the apostle describes the state of
hie brethron betore thoir conversion to Christ.
They wore in sin and the servants of sin. Thoy
could net serve two masters. If bound to serve
sin they wore free frein rigiteousness. At thoir
conversion they changed masters. They gave up
sin and became servants of God. Both in thuse
days ar.d now men who are servants of Bi.à declare
openly that they are froc fron righteousness. Net
that thoy are at liberty to wrong their fellowmen,
but they are at liberty te wrong the Sun of God
though Ho las given Himself te save thm. Ask
au unconverted man the following questions and
ho will give about the following answers:

"Do you go te hear the gospel 7 "
"I go sometimes when convenient and soe-

times I do net. I am froo te go or net. I don't
profes te b a Christian."

"l is not right te go always when it is possible?"
"O yes; but I am free as I am net a Christian."I
"Do you assist in paying the expenses of the

Lord's cause ?"
" O yes : I do sonothing in that way, for my

wife is a momber of the cliirci and the chiliren
like to go, and I pay on their account; but I an
fre myself and under no obligation, although the
thing is right and propAr enough."

" Are you in the habit of prayinîg in the closet
and in your family i'I

" No."

"la it net right te do se 7"
" Yes, it is right; but I am net a Christian and

hence free te omit it."
So with other Christian duties. Tho man who

is net a Christian says and feels that ho is free from
thoir observance. Ho carries with him the con-
stant impression that ho is rejecting Christ-is net
under His government - will not have Hima to
reigni over him and is fre fron righteousuess.
How absolutely nocessary, then, it is for ail men
who hear the gospel te believe in Christ and sub.
mit te Him, te ceaie te do evil and .learu te do

.MIUlE LJiGHT',

I do not wish to encuimber the pages Uf our
valuable paper by a fruitlesa cniitest of words to no
profit , but as I have initroduced a subject, aud
called for somo seasounable hijuts mn the way of
broadening its premises, and to tlhrow muro light
thareon 1 feel it my duty to answer in brotherly
kindness the contribution to the saine ir, the May
number of Tiiz C1RIsTIas. I wish LU state that
my elucidations (hastily writton) may not have beci
as clear as they should, and as there seeus to bu a
misunderstanding, calls for my second letter oun the
subject. It is not my intention to enter into con-
troversy with Bru. Harding, for the simple reason
the time can bu botter occupied. But as ho bas
led me in the way of reply, I ivish te say first that
many of the references made and quetiiis asked
in uy former letter was not for the purposu of pro-
dicating my own personal views and must not be
heild rs such. Bro. H.'s.exposition is, to my mind,
more difficult te comprehend than the parable in
question. When certain promises are taken up for
treatment, cither orally or by pou, the deductionîs
thorefrom should havo some direct bearing, upon
the subject at issue. But I fail to seo it in Bru.
H.'s remarke. In beginning his letter ho was about
te treat of the Kingdom, but unfortunatoly he stops
te inquire if I know that Wilson is wrong in the
translation of Matt. xiii. 24 (Empt. Diaglotte).
(Well, I feel somowbat delicato in criticising a man
who claime tc know more than myself). And ho
further adds that Wilson was a materialist and that
ho did net beliove in future punishment. All this
lias nothing te do with the subject at issue. Those
wero Wilson'a opinions, and they were hie proper-
ty; they will net alter the Grok text a particle.
If it were a question of rhetoric, rather than logical
reasoning, our mental visions might give birth te,
and our tengues express many things that might
look plausible. But the question at issue demande
thought and reason.

Bro, H. says there is a misunderstanding of tho
term Kingdom of Beaven. I agree with him-thoy
are sometimes mieunderstood; and in this we find
the cause that led Bro. H. into a mistake. And
for a zolution of them ho refers us te Daniel ii.,
which, te my mind, confutes the very proposition

well, te be freed from sin and becono tho servant
of God. If the Son shall mako you frea yo shall
be froc indoed (John viii. 3).

Paul asks his brothron what wcro the fruits of
their former service. How did thoy feel in re-
mombering that the etrength which they had re-
coived froin God was spent against Hin and in the
service of that onemy who was forging chains te
bind thon in overlasting darkness? The wvages
would suroly come. Christians shoild constantly
ly remomber that they have, by the Son of God,
beu mado free froin sin, free froin its service as
wll as frein its wages, nud have becomo the ser-
vants of God and are to have the fruits of lnhîmess
hre and in the end overlasting life. God's claiis
bind thomi and will enm tp for considoration in
tho day of judgment. Tia causa of Christ is iond-
1; calling for aid and on themi to giva it. His gos-
pol is te be preached among men and thoy are te
see that it is done. Tis noedy brothron are te he
attended to .nd thoy are callod te seo that this is
doune. His people are te he the light of the world
-the sait of the carth-and in order te ba this
thoy are te he holy and without blanue beforo Ilim
in lova. Brethron, beware lest any of you take
the opposite sido and feel and et as if yo wero at
liberty to do what is right when it is suitable but
net bound te do it by the high authority and coin-
ploto ownership of the Son of God.

J11w, I8u.

ho is ondeavorinîg to establisfl, whon he cause te
the conclusion tho Kingdon of Heaven is the man,
If this bo so, Daniel mado a inistako, for ho spoko
of a kingdom to be set up not a man. I look at
the stone of Daniel and the man of the parablo as
one. The atone of Daniel is the corner atone of
Paul. The foundation of Paul (1 Cor. iii. 11),
upon which reste the church. The sower of the
parablo sows the seed; we se in this a foundation
work which produces fruit, forme the church through
the instrumentality of the seowor.

Again, I look at the stono of Daniel as the king
to roign ovor and stand at the head of his church.
li like manner the main of the parablo is mastor of
his vinoyard. Now if the stono of Daniel and the
man of the parable represent Christ in figure, how
can Bro. H. harrnonize the fa.ct that the mian is the
Kîngdom, when he plainly aflirns that the church
is the Kingdomt? But, says our brother. Christ
and the church are one. I admit this ie true; but
how do wo understand then to b ono i On what
conditions are thoy onu i Tho Apustlo Paul tulls
us that the Church is a building fitly framed
together. Christ is the head. Luoking at this
allegorical structure with the mind's eye, it forms,
a living body, spiritualq. But wo want a dofinite
ides of this union. This union is efucted by con-
furmity to law (spiritual law). For instar-e: two
persons enter into matrimonial contract. They
comply with the narriago law, and are said te b
one flesh. How are they one flesh i Materially i
No. But by reason of the contract thoy have
legitimately entered into. Even so the union ex-
isting botween Christ and the churcli ;a by reason
or virtue of conformity to spiritual law or the claims
of the gospel on the part of thuse who form the
chuich. What, then, shall the conclusion be?
Shall I say Christ ia the church and thu church is
Christ 1 This would be tautalogy. But we con-
clude it takes both to cornprise the chiurch and we
cannut separate theni and have a church. Heuce
it took the man of the parable, a field, and somo
seed tu complete the parablo Christ holde up as a
figure of the Kingdom of Heaven, or church if you
please. Bru. H. adys wu misunderstand the term
Kingdom of Heaven, and refers us to a prophetic
synibul by Daniel, anid thon strikes out on a ussion
and leaves us to paddle our own canne. We are
aware, Bro. H., it is the duty of the church to
spread the gospel, but what has that to do with the
dufiuition of the teri Kingdorn of Hovon i What
do they mean i he interrogates, and stili leaves us
in the dark. Wull, wbat do they mean i We will
hear Bro. A, Campbell on the definition of the term
Basileiaton ouranon--reign, or Kingdom of Hoaven.
Also hear Dr. Campbell: The reign of heavon is at
hand (Living Oracles, App. p. 82). Now let us
hear Bro. A. Campbell on the parable in question:
The Kingdom of Heaven may be compared to a field
in which the proprietor has sown good grain. Ho
does not say the Kiingdom of Heaven is compared
te a tian in which the proprietor sowed good grain.
Hear him again. "Jesus answered and said unto
thom, Ho who sowed the good seed is the Son of
Man. The field is the world-people. The good
seed are the sons of the Kingdom and the darnel
are the sons of the ovil one, and the enemy that
sowed then is the devil; the harvest is the end of
the world or conclusion of this state, and the
reapors are the angels." Now, Bro. E., notice the
language bas direct roferenco te the conclusion of
this state or Reigun of Heaven, spoken of in the
parable: And the Kirgdon of the interprotation
is the Kingdom of God te come, or at least after
the resurrection of the just, and the unjust, the
wlhcat and the tares: Identical with Matt., xxv. 31-
34, Concerning the sheep and the goas, aise with
the first verso of the same chapter concerning the
ten virgins-Note the adverb of time, then-qualifa-
ng the verb shalL. When? At the end of this
stato or Reigu of Heaven. Again, in the parable
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wo have the tiype; in the interprotation of the pai
ablo the antitype. Again, Bro. H. would infe
tha. al the tares are in the church. What abou
the goats spoken about in Matt., xxv). D-P yoi
think they will be all church members. Doos i
not striko you that all evil je the work of the devil
and the fruit of his seod sowing. Don't you thinl
that the tares will comprise the clase on tho lof
hand of God. Do yeu not se in this company al
who have rejected the counsol of God; and goni
down to the grave regardless of the future. Thos,
who wero nover in the church will bo tarea in th,
last great day. But does not Christ sy Me wil
gather them out of Ris Kingdomi Yes! When
At the end of this state or reign of Heavon. Hov
do wo know this? Becausu Be says He will sent
forth His angels to do the work; henaco it will l(t
after the resurrection. What Kingdom shall h<
gather them out of, the type or the antitype? Ther
shall the Kingdon, etc., (Matt. xxv. 1.) At the
end of this stato, the period stretching fron th<
establishment of the rciqn at Pentecost intil th(
resurrection morning. Christ in the parable was
bolding up te the human mind a type of the real,
and as such I view it. We understand a King
muet asecnd bis throne before he reigns in power.
When Jesus finished His work on oarth He asecond,
ed te His throne in Heavep. Glorified and crown
cd Ho sits in His roign. I would like te ask Bro
H., if Christ is not Lord of all (Acte. x. g6). Ai
Christ aita in His reign to day He je over the untire
destany of the world-The Reign of Heatam
Therefore at the end of this reign thora will be
founîd more tares who wore never in the charch,
than that were. Bro. H. telle us at bis writing hi
had l.ofure him six authors. Well that ehould b(
sufficient authority te define the tertu Kmigdom o
Heaven. But with all thesu he did not answer one
of my questions. Ho does not say the tares an
the product of the good seed or net. He makei
two distinct sowers, but gets ail the products intc
the church. Ho seeins te b oscilating, and I can-
not contrive on which side of the subject ho is.
Now it je evideut if I sow oats I will reap oats, if I
I sow whuat I will reap wheat. If I sow tares I
will reap tares. If I sow te the flesh I will reap
corruption. If I sow te the Spirit I will real
spiritual fruit. If we sow epiritual Beed the yield
will be spiritual. But where the tares come mn, ii
w bore the oeed of the 'word takes no rout, and thore.
fore the sanie evil remains, the tare if you please.
All evil men are tares before hend, and unleas the
good seed entor and take root the old seed remain,
If the good eoed takes root, it will purge out the bad.
A litle leaben leaveneth the whole lump. Look at
the parable of the sower; cen you eay those whc
bore no fruit were in the Kingdom? How are tares
produced, by feeding upon the seed the Devil has
caet out. The Devil sowed the tirat crop cf tarea
in the Garden of Eden, and the tares has been
growing ever since, and he ie atill aowing. But
Christ in Hie death bas bruised Ris seed, and where
the seed of Christ takes root the seed of tne Devil
must die. liman will receive the gord seed the result
will b good. If Bro. H. will get his mind as clear
from gloom as when ho reported the àdditione at
Westport, he will net require se many authors te
support him in the definmtion of the teri Kingdom
of Heaven, and ais. to ho able to tell us where the
skins were imported froin te clothe our first parents,
and what amount of duty paid on then (ad valorem.)
I am afraid Bro. H. has got out of his adjustmnent
with his natural environments, and it le ho that
bas gono speculating, and ho bas net as much as
found a sbadew, save a stock. Now Bro. H., I
would net atriko so quick and hard as you did at
Wilson. Lot us look before loaping. Wilson may
have believed the world was mado of brass, but
that would not throw us off the track in finding the
interpretation of the term Kingdom of Heaven.
Tho only difference I sec, he renders the terni

HeavLn in the plural-iBeavens. Woll I find Paul
speaking of three leavens; perbaps Wilson bad
reforenco te this. What does Bro. B. mako of
the falso prophots and teachere apoken of by Petor
I find he makes them tares in the church. Here
he trikes anoier death blow et tho very pro-
position ho je iendeavouring te vindicato, Bro. B.,
do you get all systems of so called religeon into tha
Church of Chriat, if se ye have a congloneration
te perfection. But does not Christ Bay, lot botli
grow togothur, proving that thoy are in the Kingdom.
No indued, but growing in the field. Therefore, if
the tares are growing in the church that Bro. H.
designates Kingdum, thu field and the Kingdom
are one. Now I sec the tares growing in the field,
and they were growing so close together (all the
difliculty was under the Boil) te root up a tare would
bu tu spoil the wheat. Su if thu tares arc in the
church, and the church and the Kingdom are one,
the ield and the Kmngdom are one alseo. Now te con.
clude, if the tares and the wheat are growing in
the field, and you Bay they are in the church, plesse
discriminate betwoon the Kingdom and field. I
view the field as boing iduntical with the Ruign
of Heaven, in which the chîurch me growing wheat
eide by side with the tarwe. But, if you make the
Reign of Heaven identical with the church oi Christ,
then the field and the Kingdom are one.

H. E. COOE.

MAJORITIES AG!AIN.

I sec that Bro. Ford, in the May number, bas
accepted my rule in regard te majorities but thinks
thore are exceptions te the rule. He thinks that
in eome cases a measuru may be lawful but not
expedienrt. He in this agrees with Paul that what-
ever je expedient je right to follow; that there may
be some things lawful but not expedient, and such
things we should net follow. This we think is
sound. But the main question is, how and who
are te sottle what things are expedient. Bro.
Ford thinks that in some of these expedientu it
shouild bu left te the wisdom that is froin above,
that is, in our hearte, and to the common sonse
in our heade. But a second thought will show
that this dues net seutle the difficulty,.for the ques-
tion, who bas this wisdorm and common senseu? muet
be settled. What I consider wisdom and cunmmaon
bense may net seei so to others. Suppose a good
Bro. cunsiders it wise and sensible to have commun.
ion in the ovening, but quite a nuinber of other
bruthren think it unwise, who ie to settle which le
wise and sensible? Hore ie whore we say the only
possible way t> settle the question is by a majority.
We are thorefore*left te our former rule and con-
clusion, i.e., there is nu way te settle the question
that le expedient but by the majority. There are
of courso difiorences that do net involve a question
-cases where the persons, few or many, are willing
that others should have their own way, in such
cases majorities are needless, but in cases where our
differences form an issue thon there muet be a
settlenent and we have never seen or beard tell of
a case of like nature settled in any other way than
by the minority submitting te the majority.

WHY YOUNG CIJRISTIANS SHOULD
WORK.

When a young Christian first foues ' the new-
born joy of sine forgiven " and entera the service of
Christ, the first great desire le, How I would like te
got others te accept this glorious salvation that le
open te thom. Their beart le aflame with love te
the Saviour who bas se mercifully forgiven their
sine, a.d the solf.ahness of the human heart ls so
overcome by the love of Christ as te lead them te
earnestly wish for the salvation of others. This ie
as it should bo. This beaven-born deaire should
be cultivated by exorcise and prayer. Give it free

course. Engage earnestly in the service of that
Master whose wholo woî k was the salvat ion of mon.
Do net put this foeling down as " an ill.tinod on-
thusiasm brought on by excitomont," but use it te

the glory of God. I Heroin le my Father glorified
that ye bear iuch fruit. Christians should ail bu
active workers for Christ.

let. Because He worked for them. This le the
motive from whicl sbhould spring overy effort put
forth for God. It la the love of Christ which should
constrain us, net the hope of heaven nor the fear
of hell.

2nd. Because it is such a help, particularly te
young Christians, te b actively engaged in the
work of the Master. It strongthena thoir Chriatian
charactor. It causes them te take a deepor interest
in the Lord's work generally, and consequently
greater good le dono, both in the vinoyard and te
themelves.

3rd. Because ther is sucb pressing need in the
couflict for overy soldier of the cross.

And 0! brothren and sisters, je net this sufficient
reason for active work. When thousands are dying
around us every day, dying the eternal death, dying
unprepared te meet their God, how feeblo and in-
sufficient are our mightiest effortu ! The harvest
ie ripe all around ne, and so few te help gather it
in. Wo cannot all be preachere, but we can all be
workers in aome other way. And ehall we see any
friends dia, te rise up in judgment te condemn us,
when we might have saved then by our prayers,
entreaties and Christian exemple 1 If wo keep our
light shining before mon they will see our good
works and glorify our Father who is in beaven.
Does anyono.say they can save no one ? Can they
net pray 1 Can they net at lest ask some of their
friends to be Christiana, aud thon pray and water
the good seed ? What carnest, faithful continued
prayer, coupled with faithful work, was ever un-
auccessful in the salvation of a soul? None !
" Whatoever yo shal ask -the Father in my nane
Ho will give it ye." O, if Christiana were only
as active as the devil, how different would be the
statu of the church and world ! It was while mn
elept that the enemy sowed the tares; therefore
Christians, for God'a sake, for the ske of your own
soul and the seuls of others, don't qo te sleep in the
harvest time. Get in your work abead of the
devil, ask God'a blessing on that work and Ho will
give the increase. If you save only one, and that
one aave a dozen, and thoea dozon a hundred, then
indeed will the good Beed sown in your heart bring
forth fruit, thirty, sixty or an hundred fold.

C. E.

THE CHURCH-HER PEULIAR
MISSION.

In the eyes of some, who are wise in their own
concoits, and dogmatic in their profound ignorance,
the church now existe without excuse. They pro.
fess te have discovered that humanity no longer
needs her blessing. In other words, the world bas
outgrown the church us a child outgrows its gar-
ment. As modern naval inventions have rendered
uscless more ancient armament se bas modern

pohîtical, social and moral facilities rendered usoless
the church. Their roasons for se claiming are
legion, but we shall at present mention these.

1. It ie claimed that the government insures us
freedem and protection in our political life; this
the church caunot do, therefore we do net need
the church in order te secure our political liberties.
But they have overlooked the fact that as mon

obey the teaching of the Bible they are protected
in these privileges. These rights did net originate
with the laws of government, nor in man's brain;
they orignated with God. The teaching of Christ,
which is thé truc teaching of the church, bas been
and i the leaven that i changing the kingdoms
into governments where rights are respected. The
mont favored government on earth bas net, as yeti
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reaclhed the sublime height the Bible cunfera upon
mon. While th church and state are as distinct
as east fron west, yet the stability of the stato
depends on the purity of the church. The purpose
of the church is not te insure political blessinga,
yet the govern.ment ciinot afl'ord te dispense with
her saluitary itfluence. As ion are govorned more
by principle and less by force, they will need more
and more the teaching of Christ te guide them.
Ronce wo draw the conclusion that now an. in
years te come the government will need more ad
niera the blessed teaching of the church of Christ.

2 Again, it is claimed that we have so mansy
charitable institutions wliere the lame and th hait
and the blind are cared for, that ue no longer need
the church in this work. There are our "ludges",
our "ordors," our, "fraternities" and innumerable
societies where the noedy are provided for. As
much of the church'a work was te aid theas dis-
tressed ones, and thoy are nouw cared for outside
the church, hence we no longer need the church.
We are nost happy to admit that much watnt is
avoided and suffering relieved by the iniristrationsi
of these "Indgos," "orders," and 'fraterniities."
But in theso orders yiu will find many devout
Christians; the church has a largo sharo in theso
charifies. Whoice did these institutions arise?
Are they eider than the Bouk thal teaches "Thou
shalt love thy neiglibor as thyself?" But suppose
%va should grant all th se enemies to the church
claim for theso charitable institutions, would it
leave the church without work? By no means.
But unfortunatoly for the superior claims made
for these orders they begin at th wrong end of
humanity. They black-ball thoso they do net
desire, while the church of Christ never refuses te
take a man because ho is a pauper or a vile sinner.
The church takes hold of those whom lodges refuse
te admit.

This one fact is sufBcient te show that those who
urgo such objections against the continuance of the
church of Christ have totally misconceived lier chief
aim. While feeding the pour, visiting the sick and
clothing the naked, is a glorious work te be donc by
the church, yet, this is net ber chief work. No
sane man would think of honoring George Wash-
ington as the model husband, while doubtless ho
waa s good husbar.d, yet there were then and are
now niany bis equal in thia particular; we hionor
him as the "Father of bis country." This is bis
peculiar distinction. But te feed the poor and
clothe the naked is net the peculiar work of the
church. Bocausc sho cares for the destitute is not
the rasso we rcverence ber.

3. A third reason adduced for not needing the
church is that now wo have such a moral systema
that a man can attain the same moral excellency
outaide that h can inside the church; aud as
morality is the highest virtue daveloped by the
church we have no reason te perpetuato the church
at such an immense cost.

That the facilities in developing cur moral
natures are superior te those enjoyed by the
ancients, none will deny; that me can and do
attain eminence in morale outaide the chiurch we
roadily grant; but that the moral excellonce of such
are superior, or equel te thoso within the church
we deny. In the ancient moralists many delight,
but their teachiug was far above their practica.
Wliere Seneca's moral teaching reach the sublimest
heights his practice descends te fli lowest licentions-
ness.

The teachings of our noblest moralists of the day
arc far supexior te tliair lives. This cannot be
truly said of Christ. As the tallest Alpine peak
towers above the ant bill in the valley s dues
Christ's moral teachings tower above the moral
teachings of·men. Christ did net teach one thing
and practiseu another. His life was a complete ex-
emplification of Bis loftiest principles.

Juno, 1890.

Tihe noralist outsido the church has stolon the PARTY v. RIELIUION.
moral teaching of Christ and parades it as an earth.
]y product. Ho aise refuses to acknowledge the Religion is love to God and man. In the lan-

reflex inluence of iliristianity upon himsolf. If guage of its author, it is loving God with all the

the churcli of Christ should euddonly becom in- hoart, seul and strength, and thy neighbor as thy-
operative, wo would witnoss a rapid decline in mur self. James telle us that " puro religion and ni-

ality. Morality alone will nover purify a stato, defiled before God and the Father is this, te visit

neither wili morality alone kuep a mural statu the fatherless and widows in their affliction and te

moral. kop himsolf unspotted from the world." The

Suppose that eu shouid admit that a man can Apostle Paul, in his lotter te the Romans, bas very
live as moral outside the churcli as lie cati inside, plainly and forcibly stated the true principlcs of
would that demonstrate that we n., longer neod the religion. " That wo must b kindly affectionod

churcli of the Lord Jesus Christ? No air. For the one tu another with brothorly love; in honor pro.
chief purposu of the churchi is not to teach a code of ferring eue another. Distri buting te the nccessity
murals. Nu one cati be a Christian truc and loyal of the saints, and te bless them which peraccute
withut being moral, yft overy moralist is not a us, te bo of the same nind one towards another,
Christian. Eîhics viill save no one unless he is and te provide things honest in the sight of ail
absolutoly free front all sin. "For whosouver shall mon " Ho fels ns in PIil. L 3, that " we must
kop the whole law, and yet stumble in onu point, estoc"' othors botter than ouraolves," and net te
lie is bucomo guilty of ail." A jewel that bas nover k on oui ewn things, but o'ery nan aise Gatha
been lost caniot bu funud, a man that bas nover thingti ef othors.
sinned neuds i- Saiour, lience a perfect morality The faets, with many otîte of liko impurt in
rendors void the cross of Christ. 'For if righteous the Bible, arc very plain and practicai and arc not
ness is thrutigli the law, then Christdied for noughf." at ail .ny"tffied or darktn.d by thelogicai fug.
But a man that bas sinned once cannot by any They will not admit cf any more than thone in-
nuimber of good deedis atone for one misdeed. terpretation, i. c,, that religion in the luvo of othera,
Yet, "thero is none righteous, no net onu"; "For te Boa uthjrs' geod; te blea and holp and premete
all have sinned and fall short o the glory of God." their intercst, evon at tho sacrifice cf our nwn ii-
He who clings te morality for salvation clings te teret if neod bc. W on this se clearly oxesapli-
inexorable condanaitionu. If the muraliat wuuld fled oi the consecratd lif o! our Savitir, wh wan
but upen fli c yas of bis mid, liu> wlld sco that the truc expontint f religion, that wc are le t
flua ethical law wau "bringing tbem intu captivity withusf any possible chance of a mistake is te flin
under the law cf sin" and ho would cry "0 wrotcl- nature ad spirit cf religien. Tacis self-sacrifie,
cd man thaf I amn! wliu sha delivr tao eut cf the this love dit seeka ornf lier own," and this dsire
bondageocf fuis deafh bV' te biens oven those wbo may despisa us, are the

Efies is not tIse higlt priticiplo thT churchey briglitet ars in manhyod's rowan; withit those
inculcates. Ethica in reforonca te salvation front or religion is like a man wiiou a seul. of these,
sin is an silant as an ompty toab. Eu.hîcs leavos a the only tru' principles cf anhrod, wa find fte
man whcre if fanda him-"sold undor sin." T he fundation and cap-tone cf ail intitutions and
churcl cf flic Lord Jesus Christ toaclos salvatien governient cf any worb. Upon this feundation
fro sin ex reugh the sied blood cf or crucifled and -in love of man te God and te bis brSavier man
risen Saviotir. If teaclies "thaf flic unrigliteou - is establislied fli gverameat tbat wiil eventuaily
shat oet inherit the kingdomi o! God;" t t seth encircle the word and sublue the spirit that new
out fath if is impossible te b peasingt cnte Riv"; invades the goverments of this world.
tha except ye repent ye sad ail likwise poriah;" Opposed te f, fli religion of Christ, is the
that "wit flic me hal dclnfessien m o fade uhntosava- ' vpirif of the word or to party spirit. It is as
tien;" thai, swhy farricat thon, ari8e and h ovidont as nthe shiihg un, ma those wose m d is
baptisedand Rh ahay fhy pins, calling e His nef wholly impaired by pary prejudice, that the
naml;" that, "if wi cenfes our oins, fae in fairoiful spirit and principe of party are diantricahy p
ind rigiteu s te forgiv us our ins, and te cleanse pse te religion. The pary spiri seok te uil

us froth al finrighitmusess; that lrougnr patience uP iti own intrest by fit ovorhro of sead
ud wl oing sha L u hrithly upplio te ses n ovepsing prty, ahl religion honore und baiod

flc ontrance in o the eena o o of our cfuciiLord up ifs own aubject by the harmoay and building
snd Saviour Jeaus Christ." up o! others. The foermer seeks te injure ifs op-

Thalofre if the governmonf shoud ever reacih a posera, hile or latter seck te blesp thart. n
state oh perfection se complote as net te need th th one case if i atred ooarthing tli faolfl od
influence pf ye clurch, if hli world shiould e ver Ors, ieo in thise ther it is love chvring a mul-
become se philanthropic as te care for ail - tiitude of fa ts. Th one is bis roit.r's Iater,
destiuto, if our moral institutions ashuald ever evie th a othr is bis brohr' keepur. twe cain sc
copteisedand perhfay tha i in cf allid on His onoug with haf an oye te cnvinc us that it ismorel s flc that he an orsin, en thfc utleriy impossible for a partisan te te bc a Chris-
mourclasouhd havest pChitia aerna thorn toe tien. Tho theolegical as well as the political par-prnd Tou fhavorg ivs te "sins and teo ave lic t risa i es binded by bis party spirit that ho caila o long shal re is eh sue nd fua te se no good in any othor pary; principle, ioweverh enane nogi the tin one gmer n hr Lord truc, bas ne weig t with ham. Ho will supportse lond fli ci , have Seravioo. Jesand adlor te is party regardesa o principlt, adheefor i the goave e sould teve reah will very ofen sacrifice flc beaa o! ma d teChrist corma net es legisiator, aima-give., moral moat sacrcd of principles.
phloseopher; huit as a Savitur of sinners. This 5 The h arisee was se w dded te bis par y thatho
flu peculiar mission o!f the Churc o Christ. Lot was bind te tin trightes it it tha over ahne on

nec lusa fundamenta work hs obscured by th a. earth. Tho Saviur plaiii y old is hi they cotld
cidental labors of Christian philanthrophy. rb the down a cael eut o! thir e wn cparty dish
preacer and privatt member draw marked distinct- without soeing if, but strain thoir cya ot at a
ions betweon m erasity and Ohritianity. The cross gnat in om one forla dis ab
cf Christis ouediaethics legalisic. As therp bles wr mut et supposa tha when wc ar olinging
that fringe old ocean's ns are powerless te stay te thi sibbolths of party piat we are n hcesanily
ths ligan il we p of the frce Ahw lanato tides, ' adhering to priciple, b caeparty and principle ar
ara huaxan oxpodienfa utterly paweriss te savo a nef vnterchangeab e ferme. Thora are nany whe are
seul froe in. dvoted partisans who knw itl or noting about

H RRY MoIfiCK. pincipls. Wa tind i ewsi waa nthadso f
Norfolk, Va, April 7fhi, 1890. our Saviour, those who were strict partisans and is

preaherandpriatemem er d aw arkd dstict- with ut eeig i, b t, trai th ir yesoutat
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gluei te their party that the very bst principlos victory aver aur persecutare, and porlape become
were poison te thom if net seen within their party riai in this wurld'a affaire, many wouid becomo
Unes; and those like the Apostle Paul and others, careosand fail mb the same temptatione and ast
who wotld submit to truth and rightcousness re- more liko the bai people Who pceceded us.
gardless of party, even if it cost their own lives; and Tho falsoly calîcc Ioxpediency anc progrese"
others also who would sacrifico both party and doctrine, whicl %vas fmrat lromîght ta the light by
principle for tho " loaven and fishes." Who is ne the Imte A. S. Haydo, in tle Mileuial Harbiager,
blind that bo cannot eue that this "fishy" Iand (1 havo let the number) is now coming eut in ful
pattisan spirit is working death to religion and rin bloom ii sema places. Muet w. stand etill and ece
te ail good governmont. It i high time te awako it go in in ite falso pretences î By ne mee. 1
out of darkness and ta put on the armer of light, am now tolc it je oxpediont te have tie, that and
and to take up the angol's song, " Peace on earth tir othor thing in the churcl, ail of whîeh se n-
and goodwill te mien," iand with it break down the kiown in the New Testamotmt. Very truly re
party linos and division walls and show to the wo Id to piogrcss ovory day wo lire, but it e in tha
the religion of love, ihicli j the oily true basis of Divine lite, in goud works, in piety, holime,
good govornmoni and the only principles of life prayurfumînos, in activity in doing gond, in faut in
eternal. H. MunRA. aIl tho Christian grace, mnc mako praparatian fer

- Hoavon. but ta progress away frein tho divine record

PERILOUS TIMES. into the downwmrd road, ta the conforming ta th
vanities of tho world, will termninate in ocerrnal ruir

The Apostle Paul forcesaw, away dowm in the lu ouceolvos amd those we land aetray.
future, tho fearful state the world of mankind Lot amy onu wia las tho love of Goc ahiding ir
wouild b in. Ho does not refer ta Mahometanîism hie or lir hut look abremd anorig tho cherche
or Rnmanism in particular, but mani in general. mnc see the desolation, the sîrifo, the contention
Ho draws out the character that man will assume, rhmrches tom asunder, and his heart wmli bo pierc
se we find in 2nd Tim,, 3rd chapter, 6ret three cd with sadmees. IlRow vain are mIl thinga hir
verses (pluase read it in the R. V.) Paul drawe a below, how fale and yet how fair." All thing
vory dark picture of the professed Christian spirit among tho progressionista, muet bo se flxed a
in the lest days, the last days of the Christian age, that they wil ple the o, the c and th

Not ta go into many particulars, I will mention vanities et lte. A sier Bome timo ago ias i
the great falling away of many religious bodies fr. lm Ohicago for a time, an on lier reîurn talc me tha
their primitive simplicity, down ta whero they are "the chîrches thora had one lemidg train c
now. Since my recollection the great and power- thought, and action--te go in for futu." In ou
fuI body of Methodists in our fair Dominion, country the uhurches have not gene su far astray
their zeal, piety, humility, devution, was then but 1 femr. My seul je e piercec bv theee de
marvelous ; plain in dreses and manner, prayerful partucos tram the trutl and powerful simplici
and devotei to their high calling, announcing that mnc devotion me find in the Oospel, that 1 am fil
they (the preachera) mre called and sent of Go, cd with sorrow; teare of pty e ton flo r hile a
s Aaron mas, tiey supereed aay set ait that centrh ting thie brohrly love, evotion anc uni
lime. Tho Quakers bosstcd about their plain dres e ation for ta e conversion, sanctification, an
and languege. The Mothodists viei ith tem. I lhonor f poor wandering sin ier, and ho it e nos

I knew a yotîng women who waa expellei tdorm We ar no in those lest dys Paul spoke of.
the clans for mering a rilhon over ber bonnet for can s e it aIl ar.S. nd H n, and ise indeed is the r,
strings, with a bow on one aide. The preaidinQ whli secs it, minci ordure hie actions accordingly. Thi
eIder saici it m'st be plain minci îraiglit over the gzat h hore ot Revelations im pcoparing for conflc
bonnet. the grat battle et Armageddem, and ilen th

At Iliat tune tlîe Episcupalians more the mont awfu conflit cames, tun-loving, word-conforn
wealthy, fashionable andi etylieli peopleo ehai, a md in w Chrietiane il weep n laent their folly.
the Methodies were continuîally referring ta them 1 ni earing the cnd hu my lieo jurny an-
as examples et pride and foliy. Where je the dit- do entreat the ceadore etis ta e o V ise, ud folle
ferenco now7 Can aay one tell? Yes, says one, our divine leader th Lord Jea s Christ in epi
thu difference je cempletely turneci acounci The aimd in action, until they are calleci home te b
Mothodiste have crept up, îîntil sîuy nom super- among the angos, befre ithe "great whie trone.

0 whst a jayful gcceting will be thore ameîîg ilsede in finery, style, fashion andi bauglity bcmiring rudeaiee. Your trier.d,
the mont wealay Episcopalianh; wealth gd rem- Jasnd k Ain.
bers bbgat pride unt traoeghty beasings very-sawa
whlire, individuîally and collectively. Tmiking thie as
a faii tamope te can hnr in every sect in the oorng
tho saof thtato et thinge.

Now leavimg this, t coma nearer homo urd speals HALIFiX LETTr.
et a great roaormnhtory or restoratioary wihlvemhlot
in hichoe, as Disciples of Christ, are engage i. To-day is elction day, ad it is thederful
Forty yeare ago, I remember reviewing tho irlaole see ho e exciteci people gt avec lectie e. If poeop
religions grounc withia my horizon, mind seoig ore oly lIt as muc intresteii it s making the
how sects haci degueraed, I wonderec if it woul calling an elecion sure for etrnity, hem man
ho possible for Disciples et Christ, wio bail the more might be savei; and i, ule I am on ti
pure gospel et Christ imnuixec wib tie ciogias efthubjeot a te toigts occur te me, nhicd I t
et mon, te felow in the mahe et the secte la apes- giva t hey eadore.
t.acy. Wlen a sect arone, they were persecmtec " by 1. o ce think et Go as a book-keeper? o
those io precoed tbem. While me ais a people ruga et ail nations gathoritîg before um inc i
more beiag persecîtcd, we more humble, prayer- books mire openeci minci thon another book ie opoîme
f ui, zonions mind mcnest iii our work, and muade W t mre these fires booka? Day bookq. f hat
the Bible or only guide in aur divine work, e i them Votes. f Mhae is in t e hast besok
more a unit in our love aindi geeci wock-s; pot That is God'm lethger. Tho day' ork ft ur live
mmiuy weathy one amg us, andi me more un- i. e. t e votes maikedi ta hur oaone are ail lmmc
poplar in publiec estimati r ; ail no f willing and up, and hore in Ged'as odgr the reult is foni .
anxioas, as mcl as lay in aur pse e r, e achvarice Cristins, hem doue tlî ballot stad for ye
the blesseo cause and makr conquets for ne dar Ra Christ boum in prison and have yen visite
Saviaur. tlile enjoying theso halaoe lies ut Himl Have voir clothod, ted, and helpted fI
the aMembig e th e saints, I use te look away brthren i Hie hiamel If hem, yen mil have bec
aheamot awld fear that iclin welhd gained nue making your leciom sure.
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2. Every Christian is running an election. The
osition souglit for is ore of great honor and
randeur, and once wo roceive the royal insignia of
fico, we will never need to rumn another eleoction.

We cannot gain our eleoction through bribery. Not
every one who will a ;y: Lord, Lord, will entor
nto the Kingdom of Heaven.

But enough about elections; only lot us make it
sure.

I spent a week or more with the brethron in
Shubonacadio. We had good meetings, but bad
weather and roads part of the time. Two made the
good confession and wore immersed.

1 met a "Rev." of tho Episcopal church one day
this week, who lias D. D. te hie name, and ho told
me he had received a pamphlet from B. B. Tyler set-
ing forth the position of the Disciples of Christ on
the union question,and I want to tell you hie opinion.
Ho says: "lit will take five million of years to
bring it about." I wonder where Bro. Tyler will be
thon? I wonder how much this Episcopal minieter
ij doing, or would like to see dono towards the con-
summation of this union? I aise wonder what will
become of those ministers who persist in mierepre-
sentiug the trutlh and those who are trying to up-
hold it? Verily, I ar afraid.

I have also ssi news to tell in this letter. The
following from the ChrLtiain iStandard speaks for
itself.

PArrE.-On the 16th inst, at his home in Acton,
Los Angelos County, Cal., in the forty-sixth year
of hie age, Fielding W. Patteo was accidently killed
while attempting, with two other mani, te draw an
iorn pipe from hie well. The iron crank of a wind-
lass, torn fron hie hand by the sudden escape and
falling of the heavy pipe fromn the clamp, struck
him on the head, producing immediate unconscinus-
neés and death within a few hours. After the
fatal blow he never spoke,

Bro. Pattee was well known in Nova Scotia sud
New Brunswick, and many will bo truly sorry ta
hear of hie sudden decease. Sister Patteo with her
little family of five will have the sympathy and
prayers of a host of friends in this, the time of lier
soro bereavement. Trîly this is a worid of changes.
Ought we notabove all other things make our cail-
ing and election sure. W. H. HARDING.

Halifax, May, 21st.

MORRAL.-At Newport, May 12th, Bro. Jacob
Morral, in the 84th year of his age.

HARRINoTON.-At Everett, Mass., April 14th,
Georgetta, wife of George Harrington, in the 32nd
year of lier age. The romains was brought ta
Westport for interment. H. E. C.

BAaNAL.-At Hauraki's Mille, Thames County,
New Zealand, on the 4th of October, 1889, in his
72nd year, Bro. George S. W. Bagnall. He was a
member of the Church of Christ at New Glasgow,
P. E. I., for a number of years and up to the time
of hie leaving for New Zealand in the winter of
1863. Bro. Bagnall was for a r.umber of yeàrs be-
fore ho loft the Islar-1 a momber of the Legislative
Cotuncil of the province, enjoying the confidence
and respect of a large number of its inhabitants.
Whon we came to reaide in New Glasgow it was
our lot to live near the home of the deceased
brother, and always found him a true and tried
friend. He always seemed ready and pleased te
show Christian kindness, so it was very trying when
ho and his kind family left the country. Whon
Bro. Bagnall reached New Zealand ho found many
of the hardships that awaited the emigrants of that
day, but by cato and honest industry ho and hie
family gaimed respectable and comfortable homes.
But ho did not neglect the Saviour's injunction te
seek first the kingdom of God, etc. Settling where
there was no church of primitive order, ho and his
family. kept up in their own ouse on the Lord's
day Jhe Lord's worship, till the number of the dis.
ciples waa increased and since nearly ail his child-
ro became Christians. Hie wife, who still lives
te feel ber great los, was the fith daughter of the
late Eider John Stevenson. a warm-hearted Chris-
tian who was a blessing to him and her children,
His eldest son, L. J. Bagnall, has often favored
THE CIiisTIAN with well-written and ipstructive
articles. D. O.
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1 'YZPEP'llCURE
the Specific for Dyspepsia.

Tlousanîds of lbottles of DYSPEP-
TICURE have becn sold durinîg the
past few years withouit any advertise-
menît whatever. It is now well knoûwn
iii nearly every part of (he Maritime
Provinices, anid many orders have been
fillel for Quebec, Mass., anîd Maiie.
DYSPEPTICURE nuot onlyaidsDiges-
lion, but positively cures Inîdigestion
and Chronic Dyspepsia; this quality
of CURING the disease explainis its
large aid spreadiigsalewithout having
been brought to the notice of the
public.

DYSPEPTICURE îuay now be
obtained from ail Druîggists. Price
per bottle, 3 5 cents and $ 1.00 (the
latter four times size of former).

An important pamphlet oi DYS-
PEPTICURE promptly mailed, free,
to anîy address.

CH1ARLES K. SIIORT,
St. John, New Brunswick.

Chronic Dyspeptices who have long ago becone
tired of trying so many treatments vitiout
success, are especially recommended te test
DYSPEPTICURE.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by you when put te the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friand you will find in

HAWKER'S
a erve and stemashb Tqgiq,
For General Dobility and Nervous Prostration. Aise,
in H1awker's Blasain of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and Ling affections. They will always he
found reliable when put on trial, which hundreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, 1N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY S0HOOL.
W E have just oponed a large a-sortment of Books

suitable for Sunday School Libraries. These
books have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
requirements of Sunday School Work. They are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and te Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of niew styles of

S. S. Tickets and Rleward Cards, &c,, &c.
E. G NE LSON & Co.,

Cor. King an< Charlotte Sts., ST. JOIIN, N. B

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan HIaddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod: also,
Frozen ielh in Seasson.

W. F. LEON<ARD, C. H. LEoNARt ,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and linen Hose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water fittings, SteamPumps, Stam
Gauges, Injecter#, Boita, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metal and Antimony.
STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

.&Lowet Quotaions giv·en on Special Supplies.

RAROLD QILBBRT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New SPRING GOODS daily arriving.
54 Klng Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

RUBBER

BAPTISMNtAL PANTS
Fincet Quality ieIanufacturcd.

Guaranteed to give tlorouigh satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description.

AMERICAN RIJBBER STORE,
HIeadquarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. n.

WALL PAPERS !
A i cry largo stock of Palier Hangings, per the factories

of. i nd, I the United St ts, a raada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and va, ied assortment of thi, Spring's Patterns

and colore in Ornamental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 RING STREET,

ST. JoiN N.

" Nothing Like Leather."

J A URZUE & 5 à.
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Englisit Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SEINS,
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wiolesale and Retail.

5r-Orders Solicited and Carefully attended to

1ERED. BLACLADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX

CRCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
16G UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. MIcDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFIoE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

S 4.LNT JOH, N. B.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New
York.

W. R. Mc.WEN, Mihiion, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEP,"' Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOtt LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell. P. E. 1.
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. .
J. F. BAKER, North Jake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montague, P. E. .
ALLEN OUTHt(USE, Tiverton and Freeport, N. S.
GEORGE iOWERS, Wostport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Cove Deer Island N. B.
GEORGE LEON.RD, Leonardville, DeorIsUand, N.B
W. J. MESSEltVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER MPcPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "

More nanes will bc added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest asortmont of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for stylo and fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots l the best value ovor offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Mtade Balinorals leads them all and we soel them

at the saine price as you pay for machins-made boots,

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street; - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWsf LEEI6ING'S ESSENCE
--- WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Horses.

Numerous testimoniale certify to the wonderful eflicacy
of this great remedy; and every day brings forth
fresh testimony rom Horseinen in all parts of the
country, proving tlit

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in ail cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druygists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE------

Indigestion, daundice, Bilions Complaint,
lad Breath, Sickheadache, Heart-

burn, Acid Stonacla, Costivenens
And all diseeses arising from a bad state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents, •


